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ForTo the Trade RIVERDALE PARK MONDAY. CO..... Itfl Every butcher-shop

** th®1^a“a*e*gérviTe Sp*°" r __________ needs Pearline. Almost as
Sir Charles Tapper and the Hon. George f Ij riui a*—*1X-—Vi- inuch as it needs an ice-box.

B. Foster have promised to address the IS I II Look at the general greasineSS
r/SnwtlM *“ BlTerdale park on Mon" Il [I ________ and nastiness around some

Mr. Foster Is one of the most brilliant jl ij butcher shops. It ISn t that
î,lBCe:\VnndCe;ger?on%kwn,0Lthgïad^r E Z they’re, less particular there, prob-
portonity of hearing htm. v j 1 ......... - ably. They re dome the best
from the west, will also speak, and no one they Can. but they don t USC

form In Toronto7elcome on a publlc plat" Pearline—and there are some things that must have Pearl- 
tio^'m^heLoiafHouse^wm al» address' ine to keep properly clean, and among these things are 
ehvepoSt.oXdancritTeeCaJf *K? r^ent Tj-1 meat markets, bu tcher shops. _____

Millions Pearlme g
Ihe park is situated on Broadvlew-ave- 

nue and may be reached by Broadview,
1 arilament or Carlton and College cars. A 
special service will be supplied by the 
railway company to handle the crowds.
During the evening music will be furnished 
by one of the city regimental bands.

y EARLY $5000 more i/jp.

$750 pi 
bricY hod 
bath, w.d 
10 Victor

July 28.

Take It 
Away

Experience,
Thorough knowledge of 
lues and capital are the three 
principal requisites in buying; 
especially so In buying hos
iery

Advantageously.
Our Hosiery is bought in that 
way, and our customers share 
the advantages. Hence the 
demand for our Hosiery. Our 
stock in Cashmere Hosiery is 
now

Complete.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. East. 

TORONTO.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter's Tender for 
Three Years’ Work Accepted 

at $160,000.

iff

\\ Tva I

I s
That's what our patrons sar 
when served with ani brand 
of ale or stout other than “East 
Kçnt.” They all know how 
perfectly pure and palatable 
it is and consequently win 
accept no substitute.

'yjf) ■gjlj

IT SAVES FROM 15 TO 20 PER CENT. m
Competition Wa» Keen Among the 

Four Tenderers, the Methodist 

Book Room Pressing Hard.

At last the Ontario Government printing 
contract is settled, and Warwick Bros. & 
Butter are the successful tenderers. They 
have held the contract for a number of 
years, aud now have a new lease of life 
for at least three years more, but they 
will have to do the work considerably 
cheaper than they have done It In the 
past.

Four firms were after the contract, which 
includes all the mechanical work of the 
printing, 
paper and other 
submitted to the Provincial Treasurer last 
Monday, aud he handed them to thé ex
perts In the Queen’s Printer’s Department 
for computation. Calculations were based 
on the amount of work for the year of 
1807-98, aud the figures submitted to Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer* yes
terday afternoon y ere: Warwick Bros. & 
Butter, $03,393.32; Methodist Book Boom, 
$01,540.(51; Huuter, Kose & Co., $03,998.15; 
Murray Printing Co.,$63,700.31. These totals 
were prepared in the Queen’s Printer's De
partment trom the figures tendered uy eacn 
firm on the specifications for composition, 
press work, winding, etc., and represent 
the amount it is estimated will be required 
per uuuum. Thus the successful tenucrers 
secure the three years’ printing for at 
least $109,000.

As the priming for the past year cost 
between $00,000 and $70,000, and the new 
tender for a similar amount of work is 
about $53,000, it will be seen that It will 
mean a saving of from 15 per cent, to 20 
per cent, per annum on tne cost of the 
Provincial printing.

This saving has ueen brought about pure
ly aud simply by competition, principally 
that of the Methodist Book Boom, which, it 
is stated, leit reasonably certain of secur
ing the contract. The successful firm, 
however, had the advantage of 21 years 
experience at the binding Job, as well 
as the possession of the exact plant neces
sary, and thus they were in a much bet
ter position to get down to actual cost. 
Consequently they had the inside track all 
the way, but they were all the time un
comfortable regarding the plucky efforts 
made by the Methodists. The other two 
firms, it Is said* bad very little hope of 
securing the contract.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt, after going over the 
papers prepared for him by the Queen’s 
Printer, brought the matter up at the 
meeting of tne Cabinet in Council in the 
afternoon, and recommended that the low
est tender be accepted. His recommenda
tion was acted upon after the matter had 
been discussed somewhat, and Mr. Butter, 
who was in the corridor, was soon relieved 
of anxiety.

The Caninet discussed one or two ques
tions of minor Importance, but three ot 
the Ministers stated that there was noth
ing but the printing contract of public In 
terest.

Mr. Langmuir of the Niagara Falls Park 
Cduimlsslon was present at the latter end 
of the session.

That’s Where He Lives.
Mr. 8. Wilson, a farmer in the Township 

of Nlplsslng, and one of the oldest set
tlers in the district, has written a letter to 
the Department of Agriculture, In wnlcn 
he states that Nlplsslng is the best farm
ing district in Canada.

An Education Exhibit.
The Government will exemplify the edu

cational work of the country in every de
tail at the Paris Exposition. Dr. May, Pro
vincial Superintendent of Art Schools, has 
gone to Ottawa to consult with Hon. M. 
de Casse of Quebec and other educationists 
in regard to the educational exhibit of the 
Dominion.
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Shoes and Seasons. ▼

The Very Best COALThe low cut Oxford is the warm weather shoe.

It is quite the correct thing, made for coolness 
and lightness, with the same care exercised in its 
manufacture as in the high shoe.

Every pair is Goodyear welted, with the name 
and price of the makers stamped on the soles in a 
Slater frame.

Made of “Canuck Calf” and “Kidduck” in black 
and the very latest shades of tan, on all “Slater 
Shoe” shapes—$3.50.

Best white duck, unlined and cool, $3.00, or the 
same shoe high cut, $3.50.

Then there are few pairs of “The Zephÿr” left. 
That dressy netting top shoe, with all the comfort of 
an Oxford, combined with the ankle supporting quali- • 
ties of a high shoe. Their price is $3,50.

SITUATIThe Presbyterian Ministers of the
Dominion Are Subscribing Rap

idly to Century Fund.
The responses from ministers to the Cen

tury Fund circular issued by the commit
tee continue most encouraging. In addi
tion to those reported last week, the fol
lowing have been received:
Kev. John McMechan, Port Perry ....$20
Rev. ï. R Shearer, llounthwaite .......... 50
Sev- $■ J' Murray, Blrtle, Man 
Rev. B. F. McL. Smith, Lucan .
Rev. M. Barr, Seaforth
Rev. A. A. Scott, Carleton Place............ 100
5CV- A. J. Mactiilllvray, Loudon ....150 
gev. D. D. McLennan, Apple Hill .... 50
Rev. E. Scott, Montreal ............
Rev. J. B. Mullan, Fergus ....
gev- Dr. Hamilton, Motherwell ............ 200
5eT‘ 4" ?,• Bell, Balmoral, Man 
Kev. A. Findlay ~

WHAT KILLS THE FISH ? The government provides the 
stbek. The tenders were ANDF°* Two Day» the Warrlnetotf* 

Fa^ly Sailed Through a Sea 

of Dead Fish.

J ,0
Liberal Li 

ThereWOODBuffalo, July 27.—Major Thomas W By- 
ons. corns of United States

■K »
mons, corps of engineers,

Jf engineer of the loth 1). sT 
Lighthouse district, and In charge of the 
breakwater work here, has returned from

the ta trip of 50

too, were the dead fish that Uoated all 
along Lake Ontario wherever the Warring
ton went. For two days we fairly sailed 
through a sea of dead fish. The Water was 
white with them. The fish were small, 
not more than a foot or so long. Alnnv 
had been washed ashore, and the stench 
from the decaying bodies was simply sick
ening.”

OFFICES50
TO FORC20

20 Kingr Street West. 
415 Yongre Street. 
703 Yongre Street.

3

Vwljpl

673 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West. Esplanade, foot of West Market St,
202 Wellesley Street, Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front j
306 Queen Street East. Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing, |
415 Spadina Avenue. >; 1131 Yongre Street, at C.P.R.Orossiaa I
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

sM500
The Loya 

Colon
100

50
«ev. a. Findlay, Barrie .....................
Rev! J? A^McGerri T™ter ' 

Bev. J. H.

....150
-s water ....................50

nev. j. A. MeGerrlgle, Burnbank, Man. 40 
Rev. J. H. Turnbull, Bowmanville .... 75 
Kev. Alex. Hamilton, Bolssevaln, Man.100 
Rev. W. J. Clark, London 
Bev. Prof. Boss, Montreal 
Rev. Joseph Hogg, Winnipeg
Rev. J. A. Carmichael, Regina\................. 250
Rev. A. J. McLeod, Regina ..............100
Rev. Joseph Elliott, Nairn .............................___
Sev* i’ 5: Hamilton, Duudas ..................1ÔÔ
Rev. J. W. Oameron, Burns ...................
Rev. S. Rondeau, Quebec ............................
Kev. G. Cuthbertson, Toronto...................

The date fixed by the committee for re
ceiving responses from ministers was 
Tuesday, Aug. 13, prior to which time it 
Is hoped that all will be heard from.

At the Public Library.
These hew books are at the Public Li

brary: Davie, Reveries and Recollections 
a Naturalist; Vincent, Commentary on

phiiJSP *tle,8i J° the. PMlipplana and to 
I hilemon (international critical commen
tary); Harnack, History of Dogma, vol. vl.; 
Lyall, Asiatic Studies, 1st and 2nd series; 
Kontg, The Exile's Book of Consolation ; 
Davis, Ornamental Shrubs; Oman, Rama' 
xvkiV.,and JS,he Mahabharata; Eden versus 
Whistler, The Baronet and the Butterfly;

TT°'ed0,: Story of an Old Spanish 
Capital; Dinwiddle, Puerto Rico, Its Cou- 
â'tlonand Possibilities; Hunter, History of 
British India; Little, intimate China; 
Wells, Wadham College (college histories) 
Dodge, Piers Gavetson, A Chapter of Early 
Constitutional History; Richardson, Fam- 
ous Ladles of the English Court; March-
§°an ün?oa,?Lf^ea

T,et7er?a5îL & The TW° Stanaartl8-
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J N SANE FATHER'S ACT. 21 III

THE ELIAS ROGERS 1400Seised a Hatchet and Chopped His 
Two Children and His Wife 

to Death.
Brazil, Ind., July 27.—Charles Wolfangel 

became violently insane last night at his 
home in Denmark, south of here, and, siez- 
Ing a hatchet, chopped his two (laughters 
and wife to death while they were sleep
ing- He then took a knife, and cut his own 
throat. The murdered children were 8 and 
12 years old.

100

00
50
70

FOR SALE ONLY AT

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 113 Yonge St. —'

MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,

-

IDr. Sptnnoy 
& Co.TEN-DOLLAR EXCURSION.

Toronto to New York, Monday, Aug.
T, 18»», Via Niagara Navigation 

Co. and Went Shore Railroad.
On Monday, Aug. 7, the Masons of To

ronto will participate in an excursion .to 
New York. Arrangements have been made 
for the party to leave Toronto by the Nia
gara Navigation Company at 2 p.m. The 
route beyond Suspension Bridge being over 
the West Shore Railroad to Albany end 
Day Line steamers on the Hudson River; 
returning all rail to Lewiston. The rate Is 
only 810 for the round trip, tickets being 
good for 10 days.

This will be the only excursion this rea
son. Full particulars can be obtained by 
calling on or addressing Mr. George C. Pat
terson, 23 Jordan-street ; Capt. Melville's 
office, corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto, or H. Parry, General Agent, West 
Shore Railroad, Buffalo,,,N.Y.

CAN YOUCURExsooooeooaoooMsoe
$ Special to

Fruit Dealers

0000004^ Young Men—Thousands of you have 
been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless : you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and bums; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet—diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other .complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CUBED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak, 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af- 
fectea parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used,

If every other means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidence in doctors, TBY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopel 

BOOKS

ÈS
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

(See particulars below.) 
DIRlSUTUKa,

EL S. HOWLAND, Beçp, Preédwt
Toronto.

■ ■ ■ ■

We have a Job Lot of Antiseptic Pails__
sizes 3 lbs. to io lbs.—suitable for berries, 
which we will dispose of at low figures. Write 
for further particulars to J.D. CHIPMAN, Eaq„ Vioe-Preeidenl

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. M.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. 8.. K. Ü 
M. -G,

HUGH SCOTT. Esu.. Insurance Under 
writer. ,j

A. S. IRVING. F*a„ Director Ontniio Bt 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Assisi 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Bee.. Vice Pi 

dent Uueen City Insurance Companr. 
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President l'on 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. B.. London, Be 

The Company Is authorised to act os T 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the cats 
Private Estates, and also for Public 0 
panic#.

Interest allowed on money deposited 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded b 
yearly : If left for three years or over, 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other 8* 
and Debentures for sale, paying from I 
4% per cent, per annum.

Huakoka Sanitarium Excursion.
It appears that the excursion to Muskoka 

Lakes on Saturday next Is attracting an 
unusual amount of attention, for |1.50 is 
the cheapest rate ever offered to this po
pular summer resort It will probably be 
round In the Interests of those desiring 
to avail themselves of this nnnsunl rate 
to • purchase tickets not later than Friday 
morning, ns only n limited number of 
tickets have been Issued. The special train 
leaves at 8.15 from the Union Station and 
tickets are good to return either Saturday 
or Monday. #

K THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED
O ' HULL, CANADA, - 135

KxxxxxKiooooo(»boao»oo»; <xJSeen by the . Mo «ri ut rate.
In the Police Court yesterday Magistrate 

Denison heard the evidence in the case of 
John Shields, charged with stealing a 
horse from his father. Further evidence 
Hill be heard next Thursday.

Charles Burch was charged with assault
ing John Foote and remanded till Monday.

John Henly was fined $1 and costs for 
fighting in the Municipal Hotel. His op
ponent, Robert Cathcart, was discharged.

Walter Scott appeared to answer a 
charge of breaking the Medical Health Act. 
He claimed he was not the responsible 
party and the case was adjourned for a 
week.

The charge of theft preferred against 
Mike Callahan by C. PL Coats worth was 
laid over till to day.

John Robinson, charged with vagrancy, 
was released.

t Minnie Newell and James Walsh, for 
being drunk, were fined $1 and costs.
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FltEK-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.ADMIT PATIENTS FREE,

Provided the City Grants a Per 
Diem Allowance.

It will be a matter of congratulation to 
learn that at a recent meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee of the Muskoka Cottage 
Sanitarium the decision was arrived at to 
admit free of charge a limited number of 
poor patients from this city, provided the 
city would grant the usual per diem "allow
ance. for such patients.

It will be necessary for theee patients to 
pass the usual examination, as it is only 
those In the early stages of consumption 
who are received at the Muskoka Home 
for Consumptives. This 
made pending 
Home for Consumptives.

Methodist Missions In Northwest.
Bev. J. Woodsworth, superintendent of 

Methodist Missions in Manitoba and the 
Northwest, is In the city. His chief object 
Is to secure additional missionaries. Therrf1 
are 100 self-sustaining circuits under his 1U- 
rlsdlctlon.

C.J. TOWNSEND 357

DR. SPINNEY & CO.This Factory Busy.
New machinery has been ordered for the 

rope making department of the Central Fri
son, aud will soon be in place. The prison 
rope factory has more work than It can

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

Here’s on Odd Accident.
William Ferrler of 98 Gould-street, a 

street railway conductor, while crossing

ley pole and was dragged from the plat
form. His head was badly cut and he re
ceived numerous bruises. Ferrler was re
moved to the General Hospital In the 
bulance, where he Is resting easily.

A Bike Demolished.
pe»y rode down GIvens-street 

ïf8‘e.raay,f.‘ “oon.and' ln crossing Queon- 
Th! ii™ aedJw,tJ1 a WPSt bound car.

b|cycle and rider were thrown some 
distance and when picked up, Peav was 
unconscious. Dr. Smuck was summoned 
«*•» k 8h?Jt tme Peay rallied sufficient- 
ly to be able to go to his home at 3» 
Argyle-street. The wheel was demoltsh-

• Stewart at Dawson.
r.^^„,StSw,art’ ’ecturer. In the School of 
n„w^n Selence Toronto, has reached 
Dawson, ln the Yukon district, where he 
purposes spending the vacation surveying. 
3rd ln«„f,°S d by hlm at Dawson on the 
ra™,nnon™: 25th.Ved by Mr8‘ Stewart

296 WOODWARD AYE., 
Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.

do.

CROWDS ON LAKE BOATS.
Who Got the fl4 T

Tiny Tlghe, alias Fallon, held a small 
brown beer party at her home, 2 Virgin's 
lane, on Monday last. The invitations were 
limited to residents of the street, and 
among those who joined the party was 
Mrs. Annie Thompson of No. 10. 
Thompson brought with her, it is said, 
$14, and left without a cent. She told her 
experience to the police of the XVllton- 
avenue station and Precinct Detective For
rest arrested the Fallon woman yesterday 
oil <a charge of theft: All but $2 of the 
money ln dispute is In the hands of the 
police.
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Rescued From Drowning:.
Two young ladles, Miss Clulib of Toronto 

and Miss Scott of Weston, while bathing 
on the western shore nt the Island on Wed
nesday afternoon had a narrow escape 
from drowning. Mr. J. E. Irving, the bar
rister, who lives on the Island; saw the 
two young women struggling ln the water 
?ii i ,8Wn,ra out to their assistance, -dlss 
Clubb when rescued was unconscious, but 
she quleltly revived after reaching land.

The Garden City brought up about 400 
from Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport. 
She returned again at 5 p.m.

The Epworth Leaguers of Centre-road 
Church of Hamilton came down on the 
Macassa. There were about 100 ln the 
party.

The steamer White Star conveyed abont 
500 of St. Matthew's Sunday school to 
Lome Park.

The A. J. Tymon had her usual big load 
of fruit from Jordan.

The Algerian went to Montreal from Mil- 
loy’s Wharf with a large number on board.

The Toronto cleared for Prescott and 
Charlotte.

The Ocean called at Geddes' Wharf last 
night en route to Hamilton from Montreal.

'the Lakeside will carry the excursion of 
the Waitresses' Union to St. Catharines to
day. This is being looked forward to as 
one of the best trips of the season.

A moonlight excursion will be run to
night on the White Star out of Port Credit. 
Oakville and Lome Park. The Oakville 
oreheetra will be ln attendance.

One of the most delightful trips of the 
season will be the excursion to-morrow af
ternoon to Oshawa on the palace steamer 
Garden City. This boat will leave at 2 
o clock from the west side of Geddes' 
\V harf. Manager Thomas Nihan has ar
ranged special accommodation tor his pa
trons and. will have an orchestration board.

Mrs.

National 
Trust Company,

arrangement is 
the erection of the Toronto

Solid Gold Frames.............
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames..................... .

$2.85
1.50
1.00
.25

Hotel in Other Hands.
The sale of the American Hotel at York 

and Welllngton-streets was reported yes
terday afternoon to the License Commis
sioners. The change in ownership will 
take effect at once. Mr. J. J. Scanlon, who 
has had a long experience In the hotel 
business, Is the purchaser. The price was 
not made publlc.

Encouraging Prospects.
Rev. Mr. Stillwell, In charge of the 

Methodist Church at Fernle, In the Crow's 
Nest Pas» reports that the Coal Company 
has contributed a church site, and that
thenèrectlon.COX hüS donated *500 towards

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET:

Between King and Adelaide

of Ontario, Limited,
Will Go to Olinin.

Miss Langrlll, B.A., of the class of '97 
Toronto University, has been appointed 
teacher or modern languages and English 
at the Orillia Collegiate Institute.

135 HEAp OFFICE—CORNER KINO 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO 

Capital Subscribed.......
At a Premium of 36 per cent

Capital Paid Up.....................6048,550.00
Reserve Fond..........................«102,137.»

President—J. W. Flavclle. It, 
Managing Director the William Parla 

Company, Limited; Director the Caudill 
Bank of Commerce.

. gl,«00,300DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
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King St. W-Dr. Snider, corner King St. and Leader Lane,
Toronto, when interviewed, said: “I could get 
testimonials by the score for Hutch. There 
are a gieat number of brokers with whom I 
come in contact who state positively that it is 
giving them a cure of dyspepsia. I know a 
great number of people already who wouldn’t 
touch any other remedy for indigestion. . Dr.
Snider has a very large practice and is one of 
the most brilliant medical men in Toronto.
Mr. G. E. Wright, who manages Dr.
Snider’s drug store, endorses the Doctor’s 
statements and reported that the repeat de
mand for Hutch had started fully two weeks 
ago. He states that they are selling over a 
gross of the tablets a week and that he would 
have to increase his orders.
disorKr^e7y <!,ff!/,"en.t ston?ach troub,e successfully, from the most trivial
and men InH ff ‘“"H* St3ge °f he disease "here the blood becomes polluted
DromTnent , suffer agony after eating. Not only do business men, legal men
physicians give‘bthei^unqu'alifiecfendorsabon.13 ^ ^ drU^ts abd

____ __ Teo Hutch Ten Cents.
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SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples, v 
Dicers, etc. 4M

Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Eh.
Of Meerr». A. E. Amn & Co., Second VI» 

Preetdvut Imperial Life Aeeutanc, Cos 
pony, Director Toronto Elec trie 14» 
Company.

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVUSTEB M1 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE) 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference. Invited and CorrW 

pondence Solicited.
B. R. WOOD. Hlaotglng Direst*.
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TELEGRAPH BOYS’ STRIKE

Extends to Phlladelphia-What the 
Little Fellows Are After.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 27.-The fever of 
striking which seems to have taken pos
session of the telegraph messenger bays in 
various cities reached here to-day, when an
tn?nXi n^îtC y neilr,y Lwo hundred out of a 

0 A,5ore Ave hundred employed 
by the different telegraph companies struck 
for higher wages. They now receive two 
cents a message, and the night shift fifty 
cents a night. In addition, no paym 
made on messages undelivered. The 
want to be paid 
mand three dents 
cents for night work.

■r, PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of i 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

/ 'i .Axsi Effect o
ti:- 4» = 
0VL°i?0-tcr<InJ
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• Î. îhe dehi»l
SsUmK Var^anCe Will

Svfa^
tlvL„ between th 

Partie», and », 
«^«nlxed. It ough 

,n *°'v
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il DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements at 
the Womb. *

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunders.
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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If'-t Ales and Pod133
VC- ent is
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for the latter, and de- 

a message and alxty
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SPORTING GOODS. -or—

Trunks for Tourists.
Attention Is directed to the advertise

ment of George Lugsdln & Co., 115 Yonge- 
street, who announce that they have In 
stock a large assortment of trunks and va- 
!i.?es 8ultnl,lc for travelers, tourists, etc. 
The firm manufacture every description of 
xrunks and valises and quality is guaran
teed. Messrs. Lugsdin A Co. have also 
a large assortment of English and Canadian 
harness, ladles’ and gentlemen’s riding sad
dles, bridles, hunting crops, etc. 
make a specialty of racing goods.

viip ri??:YO’viV If
Fishing Tackle,

Tennis Goods,
Golf Supplies.

I

• X 
1

to a p
companyà

Em
are th" finest In ten market. Thiylg»' |n““»»land, b.c., j 
made from the finest noalt and hopi, S and1 Æeneral mana 
nre the genuine exirnct. 19 ^"-earSld prnmotî

fflneef*!dent direct, 
*ng» “ 1,1 ««xxl

arainenY"1 ,B, KrrhJ
ba» (Sen™ n ng, eng
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•atulng* th|>fr e “cd
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A CORNER IN DR, SNIDER’S DRUG STORE.
RICE LEWIS & SON• • jl

-
The White Labe! Bra»The firm limited,

Victoria and Kins Streets, Toronto.
:: I16 A SPECIALTY ^i

To be had of all Flrsi-CW-

Dealers

Large Railway Traffic.
Travel on the railways has been very 

brisk for the past two or three days. The 
train to Muskoka yesterday was made up 
«ücars, while the eastern trains were 
fined up. A large number also came Into 
witness the military tattoo at the Island. 
A special C.P.R. train went out to Hamll- 
tou last night nt 11 o’clock, conveying 
the residents of the Ambitious City back 
to their homes.

Laundrj'‘'ijuceii City Tablets’’ save half 
Uio labor-half the cost—half the time-no

•jr^% GROCERS sell it.

J
dutlef o

CURE YOURS
V Dm BigtiforGonm.

Gleet, Sperostori" 
White». unn»ter»f

CDKEAX
f *n 1 )« 5 days.

«uniMOt HU 
•at u> ilrtoiure. ch»rgc«, or HT

THiEuMSCHEW0«tC0.t|{^ J

bran»». Not ■
or poiwmosf.
Sold 67 »*+

Circular tf* *

*or«h Visio
-fiïïte Falls. J„|J 
'Tar of » h;M here
c*ndldate'r°°<lvl"e "

Fell Off HI. Bike.
Brock ville, Ont., July 27.-l*o’llce Magls 

trate Deacon

Have the PIK, Cholera f
t J,uu,.H"m,ber P'eeory Is said to have more 
trouble owing to cholera and consequently
that sn„hhteir °f. Officials claim

s.“ch 1» not the ease and that the pig.
serf is only belng .cleaned up.

All druggists, or by mail from the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne St., Toronto. was severely injured by a 
fall from his bicycle this afternoon.
sclousuess! He® wUUIf°re he reCOrered vu

CINCINNATI,0,F1

I recover.
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